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We brethren, you know, should assist our
"female brethren," and we should have
the loyalty and patriotism to do it all
times and under all circumstances; and
when they are seeking to do a good work,
help them all we can. And if they are try-
ing to get together a little wheat, let us
help them, it will not do us much harm,
and possibly we may find it by and by
of advantage to us. The women are not
always such fools as we men sometimes
take them to be. I am reminded of a cir-
cumstance which I will relate. There was
a certain lady who had a husband who
was very free and generous, would give
away anything he had; she saw that he
was a little too liberal and careless, and
that there evidently would come a time
when he would be in a pinch. So she
asked him one day if he would not allow
her a certain amount to keep house. "O,
yes, how much do you want?" "So much
a week." He gave her quite a liberal al-
lowance, so much that she could man-
age to keep house and put away a certain
portion every week; she put her savings
in the Bible, until by and by it amounted
to quite a sum, and the Bible was full
of greenbacks. Some years afterwards
there came a financial crisis, and the
husband was troubled. The wife readily
perceived the change in her husband's
countenance, and she asked him to tell
her the cause of his trouble. He told her
that he had a note coming due, and he
was afraid he could not meet it. She
tried to encourage him by telling him to
have faith in God, and referred him to
the good, old Book, telling him to read
it, that he might get some comfort from
it. She handed him the Bible, and as he
opened it and turned over the leaves the
bills began to drop out. Why, Susan, says

he, what does this mean, I find it full of
greenbacks? She quietly answered him
saying, "I thought you were very gener-
ous and a little extravagant, and I was
afraid there would come a time when
we would need money; so I put away so
much a week in the Bible." He blessed
his wife, and I think she was the better
man of the two, and perhaps should have
worn the breeches. Now we may find a
time when we may need this wheat that
our sisters are storing up; let us not be
too confident about our affairs, and do
what we can by way of helping them. I
am pleased to witness the spirit mani-
fested by our sisters generally. I hear
that you are going into silk culture, and
am glad of it. Tim Legislature appro-
priated $1,500 to help our sisters, sim-
ply because they were our sisters and be-
cause they were trying to do good. You
go to work and help them here, and help
about all these things, and do all you can.
You are a little famous in some of these
parts—in Farmington I believe, they pro-
fess to be in advance of everything in the
silk line.
And then with regard to our educa-

tional pursuits, let us do all we can in
that direction. Some people talk about
the means it takes; why money is not to
be compared with intelligence. I wish
we had our own text books, published
by ourselves and read by our children.
I think such things are indicated in the
Doctrine and Covenants. Then let us
have our high schools, that our children
may be taught in the common branches,
that we may be as far ahead of the world
in regard to literacy, mechanism, the
arts and sciences, and everything else, as
we are now in regard to religious princi-
ples.
I am also glad to see our Young


